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Senior Account Manager
Jeremy’s passion for writing began in high
school in his hometown of Springfield, Ill.,
covering sports for the student newspaper,
where he infamously – and correctly – predicted
the homecoming football game that he was
covering would end in a 56-0 loss for his school.
He would go on to receive his undergraduate
degree in journalism and mass communication
and political science from Drake University in
Des Moines, Iowa, followed by a one-year
fellowship in the Illinois Governor’s Press Office.
He subsequently earned a master’s degree in
public administration from Saint Louis University.
Jeremy moved to Chicago in 2000 to work for a
sports leagues and events internet startup that
quickly went “dot bust,” and then shifted his
career focus to marketing and communications
in the advocacy and public policy space. Over
the years, he has led public relations and media
strategy for several large national associations
and nonprofits, including the American Bar
Association, National Multiple Sclerosis Society
and AARP.

as a senior account manager.
In his spare time, Jeremy is an international
travel junky who loves to walk the streets of new
cities he visits with camera in hand, snapping
photos of architectural wonders, parks and
monuments. He is an avid runner and has
competed in marathons and triathlons. He also
channels his enthusiasm for humor, politics and
sports through satire writing.

In 2019, Jeremy jumped into the commercial
real estate arena, joining international firm
Cushman Wakefield (CW), where he was
responsible for media relations in Chicago and
several other Midwest and East region markets,
including Minneapolis, Boston and Washington,
D.C. He hired and worked collaboratively with
Taylor Johnson to strategically publicize CW’s
standing as the leading industrial brokerage in
the market as well as the company’s expansion
in the areas of multifamily, co-living and coworking. Jeremy joined Taylor Johnson in 2021
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